Our Products

Yankee Peach Rub
Our unique blends of Northern
spices combined with real peaces
creates a wonderful peach glaze.
Whether baked or grilled, the
peaches just melt on and around your
dishes and the aroma of peaches
fill your kitchen. Grilled or baked,
chicken or fish is a must.

Yankee Blueberry Rub
Like some of our other rubs, the
blueberry melts on and around
your creations creating this
wonderful blueberry glaze. This
bold flavor works outstanding
on all proteins and fish and it
really kicks things up with pork.

Yankee Orange Rub
The real orange pieces melt as they
are cooked and create this great
orange glaze. Excellent on all
proteins and fish. Sprinkle a little
on your salad or bake with tilapia.

Yankee Pineapple Rub
Our unique blends of Northern
spices combined with real
pineapples creates a wonderful
fruity glaze. Excellent on all
proteins and fish. Sprinkle a
little on your salad or mix in
with your baked beans.

Yankee Cherry Rub
One of our top sellers, our
Cherry Rub creates a wonderful
glaze during your cooking
experience. Excellent on all
proteins and fish, but we also
recommend sprinkling a little on
your popcorn.

Yankee Apple Rub
We suggest trying this on
chicken, turkey, fish, or pork
and wait to see the look on
your family’s faces. Whether
its baked pork chops or
chicken, Yankee Apple has
been a very popular request
in our home.

Our Products

Yankee Savory Rub

Not in the mood for sweet? Our
Savory Rub will give any of your
creations this wonderful taste of
Cajun without all of the heat.
If you love the taste of rotisserie
chicken or just want a kick on your
burgers, Yankee Savory will be that
go-to spice you’ve been looking for.

Yankee Cajun Cherry Rub
We use the finest, authentic Cajun
spices, along with cherry pieces
make this smooth heat something
absolutely different. We promise
you and your family will love this
spice and will be wanting more.
Perfect for wings and burgers.

Yankee Lemon Pepper Rub
When you use our Yankee Lemon
Pepper you will get bites of
lemon on your chicken, fish or
even salads. Easy to cook with, so
easy to enjoy. Try SCS’s Yankee
Lemon Pepper and taste the
difference of what real lemon
pieces can do.

Yankee Pineapple Jerk
Our twist on this classic version
of jerk seasoning is wonderful
with pineapple pieces added to it.
SCS uses the finest spices to make
this classic jerk seasoning that
we promise a wonderful back end
heat. Try this on your
favorite steaks!

Happy Hot Sauce
An original, hand crafted hot
sauce made by The Sweet Carol
Swine BBQ crew. Made with
Panang Curry, three types of
peppers and a little touch of
North East honey, we promise
that this hot sauce will be
a favorite.

continued

Yankee Blueberry Steak
Yankee Blueberry Steak Rub will
not only give your beef a hearty
flavor but finish with a touch of
sweet blueberries. You want
something bold, something
different, something surprising,
you’re choice in Yankee Blueberry
Steak rub will be the only choice.

Read On To Learn About Our Finishing Sauces!

Our Products
Featuring: Windjammers Finishing Sauces
Easy to cook with or just use it as a condiment, either way you'll love our finishing sauces.
Our Sauces are sweet, tangy, and then finish off with a little kick in the end.

Windjammers Apple
Once you open up a bottle of
Windjammer’s Apple Finishing
Sauce , you get that wonderful
smell of freshly picked green
apples in a basket. Perfect for
pork, chicken or even hot dogs.

Windjammers Cherry
Sweet taste of dark cherries will
enhance any dish. Perfect on fish
like Salmon, or even a hearty
bowl of chili...how about some
with your green beans? Great
cherry taste with a little kick.

Windjammers Blueberry
Blueberries are not just for pie
any more. So good on wings, or
even ribs, we know that you’ll
absolutely love this sauce.

Windjammers Orange
The orange is so bright and
will enhance any dish. Perfect
for stir fry, or maybe even
Haddock or duck.

Windjammers Pineapple
The sweet pineapple is perfect
for any occasion and recipe.
Wings, pizza, pork, fish, mix
in a little rice wine vinegar
and have a wonderful
pineapple salad dressing.

Windjammers Peach
This sauce is wonderful on pork,
chicken and fish...but try some on
your veggies!

Product Ordering Form
Price Per Bottle: $15

All Flavor Pack (3.5oz) $30.00
Flavor

Fill in Quantity per Flavor

Apple Rub

15oz

Cherry Rub

15oz

Pineapple Rub

15oz

Blueberry Rub

15oz

Peach Rub

15oz

Orange Rub

15oz

Lemon Rub

15oz

Savory Rub

12oz

Cajun Cherry Rub

12oz

Pineapple Jerk Rub

12oz

Blueberry Steak Rub

13oz

Lemon Pepper Rub

13oz

Flavor

Fill in Quantity per Flavor

Apple Finishing Sauce

12oz

Blueberry Fin. Sauce

12oz

Cherry Finishing Sauce

12oz

Orange Finishing Sauce

12oz

Peach Finishing Sauce

12oz

Pineapple Fin. Sauce

12oz

Happy Hot Sauce

10oz

Total

Total

